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Maternal and child health (MCH) handbook: Globally
MCH Handbook
 Communication and Information
sharing tools
 To identify maternal and neonatal
complications
 To raise health awareness
 To record health status of mother
and neonatal
 To encourage health seeking
behaviors
 To develop knowledge of the
family members
 To become familiar with paperbased health education books

MCH problem in Bangladesh
and objectives of this project
 Maternal and neonatal health services remains critically low,
as only 31% pregnant women attend at least four ANC visits,
 37% of births occur in health facilities
 36% women receive PNC within the first two days after birth
(NIPORT, 2014 and 2016).

 To assess the effectiveness of MCH handbook through mobile’s
text on improvement of MCH care in Bangladesh
 To see maternal and child mortality rate and health seeking
behaviors using MCH handbook

Project’s background
Participants:
 3000 pregnant women
 A randomized-control trial
 Two Upazilas in Bangladesh
 3 years (April 2016 - March 2019)
3000 participants

1500 Participants

1500 Participants

Methods
• RCT
• Intervention group with handbook and mobile phone messages
• Intervention using only handbook
• Control group

Baseline survey

• Trained field staffs collected data for whole the study period.

Data collection
Quantitative:
• Socio-demographic data
• Antenatal care records
• Delivery, postnatal care and
perinatal outcomes
• Unit costs of health services

Qualitative:
• In-depth interviews
• FGDs
• Observed closely (even they
call back several times)

Verbal autopsy

Expected outcomes
• Neonatal mortality
• Preterm birth, low-birth weight
• Maternal mortality and morbidities
• Timely identification of maternal complications
• Frequency of antenatal care visits
• Accessibility to facility-based delivery
• Referral for identified complications
• Utilization of postpartum care
• Cost of delivery

Qualitative: Relationship between community people and
health care facilities
• Pregnant women and community health workers
• Regular consultation
• Mobile message understanding from the staffs
• Any health problems

• Attitude on health facilities
• They prefer private hospitals
• Regular check-ups

Positive attitudes on handbook
• Participants showed positive attitudes on handbook
• This book is the best one to get to know on maternal and
child health
• Young mother showed most interest as they did not get such
education before the pregnancy

• Participants shared the book and contents with family
members
• Preparation for the delivery and neonatal care
• Smooth decision to use health care facilities
• Food preparation for mothers and new born

Conclusion and recommendations
• Participants are very keen to learn about their health care
and future babies
• They expect such handbook to mange other diseases
• mHealth (using device) is very interest to them
Recommendations:
• Such handbook should be for All pregnant women Globally
• Need to include Universal Health Coverage on MCH as it’s
costly during the delivery
• “No one left behind from such handbook”
• Such book for other disease’s care and management
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